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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
All poisons aic hereby forbidden to

bathe In the pool at Knpcnu Falls tn

Nuuatiu Valley, or in any way to defile

the water supplying the, same or to tres-

pass on the adjacent gi omuls.
Anypeison disicg.irdiug this notice

will be piosccutctl to the full extent of
the laws.

CHAS. B. "WILSON,
Supcilntcndcnt of Water "Works.

Approved.
Ciias. T. Gut.ick,

Minister of Interior.
Onice Honolulu "Water Works, )

970 1m March 20th, 1883. j"

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

JLSitiilt oi CivlUoi'iiiu, H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Hothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Cliristcliurch, and AVcllingtou.
The Bank of Biittsh Columbia, Vic

toiia, B. 0. and Portland, Or.
AN!)

Transact a Oeueial Hanking Business.
GC9 ly

Pledgod to neither Sect nor Fart;.
Sat established for tho benefit of all,

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Central Park Skating Rink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-

ing.
Yosemitc Skating Rink 7.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7:30

ROAD MAINTENANCE.

At its last session the Legislature
made provision for a system of road
maintenance, in some measure akin
to that long ago advocated by this
paper and lately by Mr. Marques.
Indeed, only a question of sufllcient
funds, and of competent men as
officials under the Act, remains to
be satisfactorily solved to make the
measure referred to fulfil the object
required. The Act is Chapter
xxvii. of the Session Laws of 1884,

and it provides for tho appointment,
by the Minister of the Interior, of a
Road Supervisor for the Island of
Hawaii ; one for the Island of Maui,
Molokai, and Lanai, and one for the
Islands of Oaliu and Kauai. The
District of Kona, this Island, is ex-

cepted from the latter jurisdiction,
being given a special officer

for itself. These Road Super-
visors have, subject to the approval
of the Minister of the Interior, to
appoint within their respective juris-

dictions a Deputy Road Supervisor
for each taxation district therein,
who must reside in such district.

"Within their respective jurisdic-
tions the Road Supervisors have the
direction of public labor on roads,
bridges, and all public highways,
and the disbursement of all road
taxes and moneys appropriated
therefor by the Legislature, under
the instruction of the Minister of
the Interior, to whom they shall
respectively account for all money
so expended, furnishing vouchers.
They shall hold office for two years,
and receive such compensation as
the Legislature may appropriate for
that purpose. In the Appropriation
Bill, accordingly,' an item of 819,-80- 0

was placed for the payment of
Road Supervisors. The Deputy
Road Supervisors are to be paid
such reasonable compensation as
the Supervisors in Chief may deem
just, with the approval of the Minis-
ter, "It shall be the duty of the
several Road Supervisors in Chief
to make a circuit of their respective
jurisdictions at least three times in
each year, and also to sec that tho
Deputy Road Supervisors in eacli
taxation district have and do keep
the roads in their districts in good
order and condition, and free from
noxious weeds and plants."

Probably the measure above sum-

marized would, if well administered,
gire u system as advanced as the
country will be able to maintain for
a good while to come. "With suff-

icient funds, there is no reason why
under this system n road, when once
put in good order, should not bo

kept so indefinitely at the minimum

of expense. The Minister of the
Interior has it in his power, under
the Act, to see that roads mo built
according to the most approved
methods. If he cannot get experi-

enced road builders for the salaries
at his disposal, lie can at least have
men as Koad Supervisors who are
capable of putting the best available

science upon the subject into prac-

tice. To insure a unifoim method
of road-makin- g throughout the King-

dom, a manual of instructions to bo
faithfully observed by Supervisors
and their Deputies might be of great
value and entail but slight expense.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wc acknowledge with thanks the
receipt of a flue colored picture of
the late General Gordon, the hero
and victim of Khartoum, from
Messrs. J. M. Oat & Co. , it being n
supplement to the London Life.

A Paris despatch explains that
the opera-goer- s there do not hiss
Mario Van Zandt tho singer, but
that their hisses are at the manager,
who denies the right of the public
to hiss. The Parisians seem to be
very jealous of the privilege of
making geese of themselves.

Xoltc had a little lamb,
He cooked it up in curiy,

And when the clerklcts came at noon.
He filled them in a hurry!

Aforiiinff Guiilf.
A lean reporter followed them,

And, when he smclled the savor,
Ho on the viands wrote a puff,

And thus did curry favor.

If Honolulu is ever to approach
anything like a model city, a begin-

ning must be made some time in the
way of regulating building oper-

ations. It would seem that legis-

lation is very defective upon this
matter, and wc hope it will not be
neglected at the next session of the
Legislature. At the last session a
bill aiming at an improvement in
this direction, introduced by the
Attorney General, was unwisely re-

jected.

SHOULD A REGULAR PHYSICIAN

ADVERTISE?

EuiTon Bulletin: This question
has vbeen a constant subject of dis-

cussion in every organized medical
society of "regular" physicians for
years, and the chief argument
against it is that quacks use this
means to briugthemselvcs before the
public. Now in my opinion this is
the strongest argument in favor of
the measure. Why should scientific
and thoroughly educated men in the
profession refuse the only means by
which the quacks survive, when
they by using it, giving themselves
the same advantage, can drive the
charlatan out of the business. For
it stands to reason, other things
being equal, the best, that is, the
most scientific man wins. To the
world I say now, the ed "regu-
lar" physician is in error, and he
knows it. The field is too big, never
did give satisfaction nor ever will.
Why docs the family phy-
sician call in a specialist on the eye,
for instance, that is providing he is
the sufferer? I am glad to observe
that some of the leading lights of
the profession arc throwing off the
shackles imposed upon them by a
false code of ethics, and are using
this powerful engine advertising
to make known to the world their
skill in the line of some specialty to
which they have devoted years of
study.

Tho field of medicine is being gra-
dually divided into specialties and
it is but courtesy to allow the man
who spends his whole time and
energies on one particular branch of
the profession to make it known
through the medium of advertising.

II. J. Si-Eu- M. D.

A GOOD CHANGE

MR. T. R. LUCAS will build on his
Bcrotania Street Lots 3 or 4, very

HANDSOME COTTAGES
which ho can bell at

JlJiJO-ItOOJ- C PBICEH.
Parties desiring a beautiful home in tho
suburbs of Honolulu will never get a
better opportunity of purchasing one,
Plans can. be seen at Honolulu Planing
Millh. 008 lw

British Benevolent Society.

THE annual meeting of the British
Society will bo held

at tho looms of the British Club, on
THURSDAY, Apill 23d, (Saint George's
Day), at 7.30 i m. Arrangements will
also bo made for tho celebration of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria's Birthday. By
order. JAMES A. KENNEDY,
008 td Secretary.

TO LET.
NICELY Furnished Booms, well vcn.

nl No. 110 King Street,
opposlto the resldcnco of C. T. Gullck.

003 Ira

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Two Dollars per
share will be paid to the Stock

holders of K. O. Hall &, Sou (Limited),
at their ofuee on Monday, April 20th.
003 U L. C. ABLES, Secretary.

TO LET.

A COTTAGE, of six rooms, with out.
buildings, and largo yard, at 185

Fort Street, opposite Gymnasium. Ap.
ply on tho premises. 007 lw

WANTED
BY a JAPANESE, a situation, will-lu- g

to make himself useful. Ap.
ply to GEORGE TAKO, D9K Beretanfa
Street. 007 lw

WANTED
nicely furnished Bedrooms inTWO location. Addrcsi E. M.

this olUce. 007 4t

MUSIC HALL

Tin S. F, Dramatic Gompy,

M.A.TI:i3.I2 !

For Ladles and Children.

Fanchon the Cricket !

"Wltli n. Powerful Cnwt.
Doors open at 1.30, performance com-

mences at 2 o'clock. Admission:
Adults, CO cU; children under 10

yeais old, 25 els.

Saturday Evening, April 18th,

Streets of New York.

Doors open at 7.30. performance
commences at 8 o'clock.

TiClOaTS. 31. TTJo, fc HOo,
Reserved Seats at Wiseman's, Box

Plan now open.
006

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

OPENING

Monday, April 20,

XieHnutlciug- - Resumed,

Under the Management of

Mrs. E. G--. SMALL.

007 3t

TO JLET.

A COTTAGE containing 2 rooms, on
Fort Street, No. 200. Apply to

A. C. SUITH,
at A. S. Hartwell's oiuce. 003 4t

Assignees' Sale.
By order of M. Green and W. F. Rcy

nouis, assignees ni llie unnKrupi
Estate of Kennedy & Co., wo are

instructed to sell at, Public
Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22d,
At 12 o'clock noon, at our Salesroom,
corner of Queen and Fort Streets,

THE STOCK IS TltAJDE !
Book Debts and Goodwill of said
firm of Kennedy & Co., said Slock
being now at So. 100 Fort Street,
Honolulu; and at Wniluku, JMaui.

The Stock on Fort St.
"Will bo open for inspection on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
April 20 & 21, from 10 a. in., till 2 p. in.

TI310IS Olp BALK:
Cash in United States Gold Coin. 10 per

cent, of purchase money must be de-
posited with the Auctioneer as a

guarantee for completion of
purchase on the fall of

the hummer,

UPSET 3?KIOI3, $5,000.
For further information, apply to
tho Assignees at tho ofllce of M.
Phillips & Co., Honolulu,

LYONS & LEVEY,
000 Ot Auctioneers.

WANTED

A LADY expecting to go to San Fran,
cisco about May 1st, would llko to

meet with borne one who lor having her
fare paid to San Francisco, would take
full charge of a child 3 years of age.
Address immediately, P. O, Box 207.

082 1m

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE notico that he will not bo

responsible for any debts contracted In
his name without lm written order.

Y. ANIN.
Honolulu, April 15, 1885. 000 1 m

CITY SHOEING PARLOR.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO
X Inform his numerous friends and
customers, that on tho return of the
Mariposa he will his shoeing
shop on King street.

C. T. HOYT.
Honolulu, April 15, 1835. 000 lw

'HOT iSTDTS'S !

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cros3 Buns at Easter, and by request of
many of my customers, hereafter I shall
have

HOT UUKS KEA1Y
for my customers

Every Satnrilny Afternoon.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Buns. Leave your orders
early.

JP. IIOXtiN,
Confectioner and Fancy Baker, Hotel

Street. 002 lm

Chas. Eustace
Has jut lcceived per Muilposa some

more of those nice

Ruta Baga Turnips !

Gala Onions, Potatoes, J bbls and
Kegs Family Beef, t bbl Pig Poik,
Kits and Tins Salmon Bellies, Cala
Rose Butter in 2 lb Tins.

Sugar Cured Smoked Beef
Fresh and nice, by the pound or
piece. Hams, Bacon, Lard, Flour,
Biau, Wheal, Corn, Ground Barley,
uonnua. small iioimny, unccse,

Kanuck Maple Syrup !

Dried Peaches, Apples, Plums, Figs,
Scnneli Tongues. Schcpp's Dcssicat-c- d

Cocoanut, &c.

ALSO, per Australia,

New Zealand Potatoes !

CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 110. (002 2w) King St.

LANDLORD'S
NOTICE of SALE

Of goods taken upon a distress for
Rent. By direction of .las. Camp-bel- l,

I am directed to sell at Public
Auction, at my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d
At 12 M. The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
1 Catc Leaf Tobacco,

1 Case Scraps and Fillings,

900 OZ.AJRS !
Being the same distrained from the

premises of

George Wood,
on Fort Street, Honolulu, on March 23,

1885, for of Rent by Baid
.IAS. CAMPBELL.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, Apnl 7, 1883. 080 td

Valuable Lots.
I have received instructions to sell at

Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 18th,
at 12 o'clock ST., at Salesroom.

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nos. 131 and 182 on Beretania Street
opposite Mr. Maertcn's. Each 100
feet front ;by 1C0 feet depth, at the

Upset Price of $750.00
each. Terms Cash, or one-hal- f cash
balauco in ono or two ycuis, Hccurcd
by mortgage with Intcieit at 0 per
ceiu.

I?iyivlle Seiiil-yViiimull- j'.

These lots aro on the upper side of
the road adjoining caeli other in a
pleasant neighborhood and within
10 minutes' 'nalk of the town.

E. 1. A1A3IS, Auctioneer.
084 td

uniu in ci al Auction
I am Instructed to oiler at Public
Auction, at MR. II. MACFAR-LANE- 'S

Paddock, Beretania Street,
adjoining the Roller Coaster,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 20th,
At 12 o'clock noon.

ONE very line span of Bay Carriage
Horses, good-bi.e- and well-mate-

"Well broken, doublo and single.
ONE very neat u Brown

Span, broken double and single.
TffU lino Carriage Horbps, one

of which is a wcll.tralned Saddle
Horse,

ONE heavy Draught Horse, woll-broke- n.

ONE hanusome Bay Mare of lino action
broken to Buggv.

FOUR head of Good Horses suitable
for Express, Carriage, or Dray "Work.

1 ItUUHIIUAKI). 1 1IIC.VKI'..

This lot of horses mo all young and
sound, ranging from four to six years,
and are the finest lot of Horses ever put
up for sale in Honolulu.

Further particulars from Messrs.
Smith & Thurston, or B. S. Homer at
Kapiolanl Park.
085 5t E. T. APAHS, Auct'r.

GRAND OPENING I

GRAND OPENING ! i

GRAND OPENING I ! !

A'J THE

os. 61, 63 and

S. COI-L- & CO. beg to anuouuee to the public that thay will open
their New Stoie, formerly occupied by Messrs. Richardson & Co. with
the most fashionable and complete stock of

Mil's (Mil & Fnrnislg Goofls.

While trying t5 please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-

trons, wc have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, most complete and fasionable

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BURKE, a Lady
whose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All wc ask is a call on our Grand Opening
Days which will be sufllcient to prove our assertion.

JOSEPH E.
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands- -

ESrAABIjISIi:ED 1870.
Offices in Campbell's Eire-proo- f Buildinsr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

J. O. Box 315 : : : s Telephone 173.
DEPARTMENTS :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Ileal Estate in all parts of the King- -
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Giandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY' ROUTE IN AMERICA
This ltoutc excels all other loutes going East, the scenery being the grandest,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and moft
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking woik in the vari-
ous brandies of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- tecuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Scaichcd. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuiancc on Properly looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended te.
GENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Oiders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photo3 carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

EST Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MAN and wife, with accommo-

dation to cook for themselves, or
board with the family. Apply at 187
Nuuanu Street. 079 tf

TO LET.
STORE lately occupied by

Samuel Nott, in Campbell's Block,
on Fort Stieet. Apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
or B. F. DlLMKOIIAM.

Honolulu, April 1, 1885. 085 tf

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, having heaid

brother, Y. ALAU, intends
marrying in this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that ho is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, Maich lfllii, 1885. 073 2m

For Sale pi Exchange.
fTUIE HOUSE and premises No. 210
jl Jiuicbt., owncu and occupied by
II. N. McChesuey, Esq. This desirable
residence will bo sold or exchanged for
improved or unimproved property. For
particulars apply to
1)02 2w AVERY" &, PALMER.

NOTICE.

oN ACCOUNT of denaituro from
tho Kingdom, all persons owlnc

me are requested to make immediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 38 Mer-
chant Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact all business for mo
in my absence. Ho is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys duo me, and to en.
lorce payment of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 13, 1685. M)9 2m

MRS. A. F.MORRIS takes pleasuie
announcing that she has leased

Tho Beautiful Scasido Resldcnco

Of Mr. Allen Hubcii, at WAIKIIU,
Honolulu' famous tummer icboit, and
isprcpaied to accommodate parties de.
siroub of enjoying the balmy air, uiiMir.
passed and trop'icul rest and
quiet of this chaiming place. Every
facility is ollurcd for (he perfect enjoy,
meiit of this ideal wuteting place. By
special arrangement Dodd's Lino of
'Busses will tuko piisscngcis to llieen.
trance of the place, when two or more
oiler.

For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 302, Ciueen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, tit tho residence.

juts. a. i aiomcrw,
Walkiki Telephone, No. 2G7. Lessee.

905 8m

65 Fort Street,

20th, & 21st,

WISEMAN,

Open every Afternoon from 2 to G

and each Evening from V to 9,
Admission 25 Cts.

Skates Free in Afternoons.

Tuesday and Friday Nights,

The ELITE CLUB Meets, and only

Ladies Admitted Free,
OX NUATtS iiti CENTS.

Roller Coaster Runs
Monday, Thursday L Saturday Nights.

FOR SALE.
A FINE dwelling lot of over
four acres area on Nuuanu
Avenue, adjoin IngF. A. Schae.
fer's, Esq., with ancient water,
right in addition to Govern.

ment water privilege, well fenced and
improved. Apply to

JOHN H. PATY,
or to J. U, Wiseman, General Bustiicss
Agent. 078 lm

Building; Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for sale or

Knpalamu, near the Niuhe-le;a- i
bridge, on the Ewa bide of the

lane leading to 'Austin's estate. Easy
terras. Apply to W. C. ACHI.
L-i- office of V. R. Castle. 887 tf

New York & Honolulu Packet
Line.

MESSRS. W. H.CROSSMAN
& BRO., 77 Broad blreot,
N. Y.. will dematch 11 llrat- -

o class vessel in this line, from

Nov York to Honolulu Diroot,

on or about JUNE 15. Puilles wishing
to avail themselves of this lino opportu-
nity should forwaid omIcii, ai early as
possible.

CASTLE &, COOKE, Agents,
Honolulu, Aplil 3, 1885. 980 lm

TO LET.
npHE HOUSE und premises situated
X in Nuuanu Valley, opposite tho

Royal 3Iausoleum, belonging to and
lecently occupied by Sumuel Nott. For
particulars, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1895. 083 t

fcMi ,.r j
L&i - t.-W-


